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Abstract. Earthquakes occurring at the Pacific Rim can trig-
ger tsunamis that propagate across the ocean and can produce
significant damages far away from the source. In French
Polynesia, the Marquesas Islands are the most exposed to
the far-field tsunami hazards, since they are not protected by
any outer coral reef and since submarine slopes are less steep
than in other islands. Between 1994 and 1996, four tsunamis
have reached the bays of the archipelago, among them, the
tsunami initiated by the Chilean Mw 8.1 earthquake, pro-
duced up to 3 m high waves in Tahauku Bay. Numerical
modeling of these recent events has already allowed us to
validate our method of resolution of hydrodynamics laws
through a finite-difference scheme that simulates the prop-
agation of the tsunamis across the ocean and computes the
inundation heights (run-up) in remote bays.
We present in this paper the simulations carried out to
study potentially threatening areas located at the Pacific Rim,
on the seismogenic Aleutian and Tonga subduction zones.
We use a constant seismic moment source (that of the Mw
8.1 Chile 1995 earthquake, M0 = 1.2 1021 N.m) located
at several potential epicenters, with the fault strike adapted
from the regional seismotectonics pattern. Our results show
that the sources chosen in the Aleutian trench do not pro-
duce large inundations in the Marquesas bays, except for
the easternmost source (longitude 194◦ E). Sources located
in the Tonga trench do not produce high amplifications ei-
ther, except for the northernmost one (latitude 16◦ S). We
also discuss the behaviour of the tsunami waves within the
archipelago, and evidence contrasting responses depending
on the arrival azimuths. These results show that, for a given
initial seismic energy, the tsunami amplification in remote
bays is highly dependent on the source location and fault
strike.
Correspondence to: H. He´bert
(hebert@dase.bruyeres.cea.fr)
1 Introduction and objectives
Strong earthquakes occurring around the Pacific Ocean can
trigger tsunamis that are able to propagate across the whole
ocean and reach remote islands. Such tsunamis have been
generated, for instance, from the Aleutian Islands (1946)
or the Chilean (1960) earthquakes and were observed thou-
sands of kilometers away from their source area. The latter
one (e.g. Cifuentes and Silver, 1989; Barrientos and Ward,
1990) reached the Marquesas Islands in French Polynesia
and produced 7–8 m run-up heights in the bays (Heinrich et
al., 1996). Even though a recent local cliff failure into the
sea reminds us of the existence of a significant local tsunami
hazard in the Marquesas Islands (He´bert et al., in press), the
main tsunami hazard in the archipelago consists of the am-
plification of trans-Pacific tsunami waves.
The Marquesas Islands are the most prone to tsunami am-
plification in French Polynesia, since their large open bays
are not protected by any outer coral reef and their surround-
ing submarine reliefs display milder slopes and shapes more
concave than those of other Polynesian islands. Recently, the
most striking tsunami observed in the archipelago was gen-
erated in 1995 by the Mw 8.1 Chilean earthquake (Ruegg
et al., 1996): 2 to 3 m water heights above mean sea level
were reported in Tahauku Bay in Hiva Oa. Again, in 1996,
the tsunami initiated during the 1996 Mw 7.5 Peruvian earth-
quake (Ihmle´ et al., 1998) was observed in the Marquesas
Islands, where more than 1 m water heights were reported at
least in two bays. By contrast, tsunamis generated during the
strong 1994 Mw 8.3 Kurile (Tanioka et al., 1995; Ozawa,
1996; Piatanesi et al., 1999) and 1995 Mw 8.0 Colima-
Jalisco earthquakes (Courboulex et al., 1997; Melbourne et
al., 1997) were hardly observed in the bays of the Marquesas
Islands.
The results concerning the numerical modeling of these
recent events (Fig. 1) in the bays of the Marquesas Islands
have already been reported elsewhere (Guibourg et al., 1997;
Heinrich et al., 1998; He´bert et al., 2001). To summarize,
they were in good agreement with the available observa-
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Fig. 1. Bathymetric map of the Pa-
cific Ocean (3000 m contours) used
for tsunami modeling (cell size 5’)
(Smith and Sandwell, 1997), and
Harvard CMT solutions for the four
recent earthquakes having generated
transoceanic tsunamis. The seismo-
genic Aleutian and Tonga subduction
zones studied in this paper are high-
lighted. The Marquesas archipelago
(black rectangle in the middle of the
Pacific Ocean) is particularly prone
to tsunami amplification. The inset
shows the bathymetry of the Marquesas
archipelago and presents the four main
islands and the four studied bays (black
squares).
tions, and they allowed us to validate the numerical model
developed in our laboratory. Moreover, they helped to define
South America as one of the most dangerous tsunami source
area for the Marquesas archipelago, on the basis of the mod-
eling of the four recent events, together with two additional
generic events tested in the Aleutian and Tonga subduction
zones. In the present paper, we aim at focusing on these two
latter seismogenic subduction zones that are prone to gener-
ate large tsunamis, and to study whether these events could
produce high inundation levels in the Marquesas bays.
2 Method
2.1 Numerical model
Tsunami propagation across the ocean obeys the classical
hydrodynamics laws. Since tsunami wavelengths are much
larger than the ocean depth, tsunamis are considered as shal-
low water waves. Hydrodynamics equations governing the
motion of the tsunami are the continuity (1) and the momen-
tum (2) equations:
∂(η + h)
∂t
+ ∇. [v(η + h)] = 0 (1)
∂(v)
∂t
+ (v.∇)v = −g∇η +
∑
f , (2)
where h is the sea depth, η is the water elevation above mean
sea level, v is the depth-averaged horizontal velocity vector,
g is the gravity acceleration and f represents the bottom fric-
tion and Coriolis forces. These equations are solved in spher-
ical coordinates by means of a finite-difference method, cen-
tered in time, using an upwind scheme in space (Guibourg et
al., 1997). Though negligible in deep ocean, nonlinear terms
in Eqs. (1) and (2) are taken into account at each grid point
in our model, allowing us to deal with nonlinear effects close
Table 1. Parameters of the epicenters used for tsunami simulations
in the Aleutian trench, with the shifted Chilean 1995 source. Dip
(19◦) and rake (110◦) angles, fault depth (36 km) and dimensions
(180 km × 60 km), rigidity (3.5 1010 N.m−2) and seismic moment
(1.2 1021 N.m) are those used for the Chilean 1995 case (He´bert et
al., 2001)
Longitude 176◦ E 180◦ E 185◦ E 190◦ E 194◦ E
Latitude 52.0◦ N 51.3◦ N 51.3◦ N 52.2◦ N 53.3◦ N
Strike 285◦ 270◦ 260◦ 250◦ 250◦
to the shores. The wave velocity c is given by c = (gh)1/2
for small amplitudes, and thus the deeper the water, the faster
the tsunami.
Initial conditions are provided by the deformation of the
sea-floor during the earthquake. We assume that the initial
sea water elevation is equal to the coseismic vertical displace-
ment, since the coseismic deformation is considered to be
instantaneous with respect to the tsunami propagation, and
because the length scales of the sea-bottom deformation are
large compared to the water depth. The initial sea-floor de-
formation is computed through the Okada (1985) formulas
from the seismic source parameters. These fault parame-
ters are provided by the moment tensor analysis of seismic
waves, which allows one to determine the seismic moment
M0 = µULW , where µ is the rigidity, U is the average slip
amount and L(W) is the length (width) of the fault plane.
The tsunami propagation is simulated by using several
nested bathymetric grids characterized by a coarse resolution
over deep water regions (Pacific Ocean, archipelago) and a
fine resolution close to the shores (up to a grid cell size of
15 m in the bays). Wave heights and velocities along the
boundaries of a fine grid are spatially interpolated at each
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Fig. 2. Initial coseismic sea-floor de-
formations computed with the Okada
(1985) formula for the five cases stud-
ied in the Aleutian trench. The five
focal mechanisms are plotted with the
parameters used for the computations
(see Table 1). Other focal mechanisms
from the Harvard CMT database (e.g.
Dziewonski et al., 1987) display the
seismicity since 1980 for Mw magni-
tudes larger than 5.5. Bathymetric con-
tours (each 1000 m) are from the Smith
and Sandwell (1997) data.
time step from the values computed in the coarse grid con-
taining the fine grid. The numerical method also allows
us to predict the run-up values (height of inland tsunami
inundation), provided the topography is known in the first
emerged meters. Thus, both bathymetric and topographic
data are needed for tsunami modeling. Global bathymetric
data sets for the Pacific Ocean (Smith and Sandwell, 1997)
have been used to build the bathymetric grid describing the
Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1) and the Marquesas archipelago. Data
digitized from French hydrographic maps and from topo-
graphic maps, where available, have been used for the finest
grids. For each island a series of 3 nested bathymetric grids
was built, describing first the whole island, second the area
around the studied bay, and finally, the configuration of the
bay, which includes both topographic and bathymetric fea-
tures. All in all, 14 grids have been established for this study,
the details of their construction have been given in our re-
cently published paper (He´bert et al., 2001).
2.2 Sources used for the study
The first numerical modelings carried out for the four recent
events dealt first with different initial moment magnitudes,
and in a second step, we chose to simulate a generic tsunami
event characterized by a constant initial energy, in order to
study the behaviour of the waves only (He´bert et al., 2001).
This is the method we use in the present study, with the same
generic source defined by the 1995 Mw 8.1 Chilean seismo-
logical parameters (arranged from Ruegg et al., 1996), and
the fault strikes and epicenters adapted from the seismotec-
tonics of each generation area. With this generic source, we
investigate the Aleutian (five epicenters) and the Tonga (five
epicenters) subduction zones.
3 Simulation of tsunamis initiated in the Aleutian
trench
The Aleutian trench is one of the farthest threatening source
areas as regarding the Marquesas archipelago, but strong
earthquakes occur in the area and produce important trans-
Pacific tsunamis, such as the one in 1946. The study of this
latter case is beyond the aim of this paper, and has already
been discussed elsewhere on the basis of tsunami data (John-
son and Satake, 1997). Simulations have been performed
in the present study to test various threatening source areas,
by letting the strike angle of the fault vary for five epicen-
ter locations between the western (176◦ E) and the eastern
(194◦ E) Aleutian trench (Table 1). Maximum initial sea-
floor deformations computed with the Okada (1985) formula
reach about 1.2 m for all cases (Fig. 2), with a mean displace-
ment on the fault of about 3 m.
3.1 Behaviour in the Pacific Ocean
Figure 3 displays the maximum water heights in the Pacific
Ocean for the five cases in the Aleutian area. The map
shows that the energy of the tsunami, at first order, is maxi-
mum in the direction perpendicular to the fault strike, as ex-
pected (Titov et al., 1999; He´bert et al., 2001). The tsunami
waves are trapped on fracture zones and seamount chains
of the northern Pacific Ocean. More specifically, tsunamis
generated in the western Aleutian trench encounter the long
Hawaiian ridge which partly stops the energy directed toward
the western Pacific Ocean, but does not prevent the Marque-
sas Islands from being affected. From this map we observe
that the maximum water heights reaching the archipelago
range from less than 1 to about 3 cm, the maximum being
that generated from a source located in the eastern part of the
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Fig. 3. Maximum water heights com-
puted in the Pacific Ocean for the
five tsunamis generated at the Aleu-
tian trench (176◦ E, 180◦ E, 185◦ E,
190◦ E, and 194◦ E). Note the role of
the Hawaiian Ridge in trapping the en-
ergy of tsunamis generated in the west-
ern subduction zone. Average maxi-
mum water heights reaching the Mar-
quesas archipelago range from 1 to
3 cm.
trench (194◦ E). We also note that the geometrical spreading
of the energy for these simulations is quite uniform in the
deep northern Pacific Ocean. This agrees with recent analyt-
ical work that showed that the deeper the sea-floor features
(as is the case in the north Pacific), the smaller the induced
scattering, particularly toward the Hawaiian ridge (Mofjeld
et al., 2000). Finally, this map readily shows that the loca-
tion of the source within the subduction zone determines the
tsunami energy reaching the remote archipelago.
3.2 Behaviour in the bays
In order to study the amplification in the Marquesas bays,
the propagation of the tsunami has been studied within
the archipelago, following a method described in He´bert et
al. (2001). The average of the maximum water height values
has been computed at four gages at the archipelago bound-
aries, at a 4000 to 4500 m water depth (A), at four gages off
each studied island, where the water depth is about 1900 m
(B), at four gages off each studied bay, where the water depth
is 70 to 100 m (C), at four gages at each bay entrance, where
the water depth is 25 to 40 m (D) and finally, at four gages
at each bay extremity, where the water depth is about 3–4 m
(E), and this has been done for each studied tsunami. It is
worth noting that the computed values are not normalized on
the initial value (A), thus the obtained plot does not display
the amplification factor sometimes used in tsunami studies,
that allows one to deal with non dimensional values. In ad-
dition, the x-axis is not to scale here, thus the plots showed
here are not really proper mathematical functions. However,
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Fig. 4. Amplification functions plot-
ted for the five simulated Aleutian and
the Chilean 1995 tsunamis, for the four
studied bays (Tahauku Bay in Hiva Oa
Island, Taiohae Bay in Nuku Hiva Is-
land, Hane Bay in Ua Huka Island, and
Hakahau Bay in Ua Pou Island). Each
letter (from A to E) stands for 4 gages
located beneath a water depth of about
4500 m (A), 1900 m (B), 70–100 m (C),
25–40 m (D), and 3–4 m (E). Each plain
circle ordinate represents the average of
the 4 maximum water heights computed
at the gages, after about 2 h propagation
time in the archipelago, and the error
bar represents the standard deviation of
these 4 values.
we report here average values that describe well the shoal-
ing effect, allowing us to discuss the absolute amplification
in the bays.
The obtained values are plotted in Fig. 4 (error bars dis-
play the standard deviation with respect to the mean value),
for the five theoretical tsunamis characterized by the same
initial seismic moment. First, we observe that the maximum
water heights computed at averaged gages A range from less
than 1 to at least 2 cm, in rather good agreement with the
values roughly estimated in Fig. 3 around the archipelago.
Then, the western (176◦ E) case displays the lowest max-
imum wave heights for the four different bays, from 7 to
20 cm (gages E). Highest amplifications (60 to 100 cm) oc-
cur for sources located in the eastern subduction zone, ei-
ther at 190◦ E or 194◦ E, but values obtained in the extremi-
ties of the bays for the 185◦ E source are very close as well.
The 180◦ E source appears as an intermediate one, leading
to maximum water heights between 20 and 40 cm at aver-
aged gages E. Similar values computed for the tsunami gen-
erated during the Chilean 1995 earthquake (same initial seis-
mic moment as for the generic cases) have been reported on
the same plot in Fig. 4 (dotted line). We note that the ini-
tial maximum water heights around the archipelago are sig-
nificantly larger than for the Aleutian sources and reach at
least 3 cm, despite a longer propagation time (10 h instead of
about 9 h for the Aleutian cases, probably due to a higher
wave velocity related to larger water depths in the north-
ern Pacific Ocean for the latter). The striking difference is
the behaviour in Tahauku Bay, where the Chilean tsunami
is much more amplified than the Aleutian tsunamis, leading
to more than 100 cm at gages E for this bay. For the other
bays, the behaviour of the Chilean tsunami is similar to the
behaviour of the eastern Aleutian tsunamis (from 185◦ E to
194◦ E), and the final values are about 100 cm, even though
the initial average value at gages A was higher for the Chilean
tsunami. This comparison underlines a particular behaviour
for Hiva Oa Island: indeed, Tahauku Bay is open eastwards
(see Fig. 1) and may be prone to amplification for tsunamis
arriving from South America. On the other hand, the same
bay may be protected from tsunamis coming from the Aleu-
tian subduction zone because of the other islands located
northwards. The only bay opened northwards that could be
prone to amplification for Aleutian tsunamis is Hakahau Bay
(Ua Pou), but it is probably protected by Nuku Hiva and Ua
Huka (Fig. 1).
Figure 5 focuses on the maximum water heights computed
in the Hane Bay for the five studied cases, 2 h after the ar-
rival of the first wave of the tsunami. It must be noted that
the maximum values obtained here are larger than the val-
ues displayed in Fig. 4, since the gages E are not located at
the extremities of the bay. For the 176◦ E and 180◦ E cases,
the maximum water heights do not exceed 30–40 cm at the
northern extremity of the bay. For the 185◦ E and 190◦ E
cases the maximum water heights reach about 120 cm at the
northern extremity of the bay, while the 194◦ S case, pro-
vokes a slightly higher maximum wave height in the bay,
with about 140–150 cm at the extremity of the bay. These
maximum computed values are smaller than the ones previ-
ously obtained in the same bay for the tsunami generated dur-
ing the Chilean (1995) earthquake (almost 180 cm), as it was
already noted in Fig. 4 for averaged values at different gages.
Finally, the obtained run-up values are much smaller than the
inundations observed during the 1946 tsunami, for an epicen-
ter latitude of about 196◦ E. However, the 1946 epicenter was
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Fig. 5. Maximum water heights computed for the five Aleutian and
the Chilean 1995 tsunamis in the Hane Bay (Ua Huka Island), with
a 2 h tsunami propagation time within the archipelago. The white
line is the initial shoreline.
Table 2. Parameters of the epicenters used for tsunami simulations
in the Tonga trench, with the shifted Chilean 1995 source, and a
fault geometry, as explained in Table 1. For the 25◦ S epicenter, two
additional strike angles (160◦ and 200◦) have already been tested
Latitude 16◦ S 18.5◦ S 21◦ S 23◦ S 25◦ S
Longitude 187.8◦ E 187.4◦ E 186.5◦ E 185.4◦ E 184.85◦ E
Strike 178◦ 200◦ 205◦ 210◦ 180◦
located seaward with respect to our chosen epicenters (John-
son and Satake, 1997), and the source mechanism was prob-
ably not as simple as ours. In addition, the magnitude was
much higher (8.6) than our generic source, and all of these
differences could account for the huge inundations reported
in 1946 in the Marquesas.
4 Simulation of tsunamis initiated in the Tonga trench
Due to its proximity to French Polynesia, the Tonga sub-
duction zone deserves a thorough investigation of potential
tsunamigenic seismic sources. Several large earthquakes
M > 7 have occurred in the subduction zone historically,
Figure 6 
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Fig. 6. Initial coseismic sea-floor deformations computed with the
Okada (1985) formula for the five cases studied in the Tonga sub-
duction zone. The five focal mechanisms are plotted with the pa-
rameters used for our computations (see Table 2). Other focal mech-
anisms from the Harvard CMT database display the seismicity since
1980 for Mw magnitudes larger than 5.5. Bathymetric contours
(each 1000 m) are from the Smith and Sandwell (1997) data.
but large thrusting events seem relatively rare (Christensen
and Lay, 1988), possibly favouring a model where interplate
coupling is low (Lundgren and Okal, 1988). In addition,
large tsunamis initiated in this source area have not been re-
ported in the Marquesas archipelago. In this study, tests have
been carried out for five sources located between 16◦ S and
25◦ S, by letting the strike angle of the fault vary within the
Tonga subduction (Table 2). Coseismic deformations com-
puted with the Okada (1985) formula are shown in Fig. 6,
with values similar to the ones in Fig. 2.
4.1 Behaviour in the Pacific Ocean
Figure 7 displays the maximum water heights computed in
the Pacific Ocean for the five generic tsunamis generated in
the Tonga region. We observe that the pattern of the maxi-
mum water heights is scattered by submarine sea-floor fea-
tures, resulting in an irregular spatial extent for the tsunami
energy. For instance, in each case, a band of high energy
is directed to the north of the Marquesas archipelago, es-
pecially intensified for the 16◦ S source. On average, the
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Fig. 7. Maximum water heights com-
puted in the Pacific Ocean for the
five tsunamis generated at the Tonga
trench (16◦ S, 18.5◦ S, 21◦ S, 23◦ S,
and 25◦ S). Average maximum wa-
ter heights reaching the Marquesas
archipelago range from 1 to 3 cm.
maximum water heights reaching the Marquesas archipelago
range from at least 1 cm to about 3 cm, quite similar to re-
sults previously obtained for sources in the Aleutian trench.
We also note that, on average, strike angles consistent with
the mean trench direction and approximately perpendicu-
lar to the Marquesas archipelago are not numerous; thus,
the maximum tsunami energy is rarely directed towards the
archipelago.
4.2 Behaviour in the bays
Figure 8 shows the amplification computed in each bay for
the five theoretical tsunamis characterized by the same initial
seismic moment, following the method described for Fig. 4.
Values obtained at gages A range from about 1.5 to 2.5 cm,
and are slightly larger than the values obtained for the Aleu-
tian tsunamis. The 16◦ S tsunami leads to the maximum am-
plification for all bays, especially in the Hane and Hakahau
bays. The 18.5◦ S, 21◦ S and 23◦ S cases display the low-
est water heights for the four bays. In spite of the largest
distance and the southernmost latitude, we remark that the
25◦ S case produces larger wave heights than the 19◦ S to
23◦ S cases. Indeed, in that case (see Fig. 6 and Table 2),
the strike angle used is 180◦ E, in agreement with the local
trench direction, and this produces a maximum energy more
in the direction of the Marquesas archipelago (see Fig. 7).
We also note that the 16◦ S source produces higher amplifi-
cations than the Chilean 1995 event in the Hane and Hakahau
bays. However, the Ua Pou and Ua Huka studied bays seem
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Fig. 8. Amplification functions plotted
for the five simulated Tonga tsunamis,
for the four studied bays (see Fig. 4
for explanation of A, B, C, D and E).
Values obtained at gages A are slightly
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Fig. 9. Maximum water heights computed for the five Tonga
tsunamis in the Hane Bay (Ua Huka Island), with a 2 h tsunami
propagation time within the archipelago.
to be similarly protected from Tonga arrival azimuths or from
a Chilean arrival azimuth (see Fig. 1). The main difference
is the high energy that arrives close to the archipelago for the
16◦ S source (almost 2 cm at gages A), that is close to the en-
ergy of the Chilean event. The short propagation time may
account for, in that case, together with a favourable azimuth,
the observed important amplification.
Figure 9 displays the maximum water heights computed in
the Hane Bay for the same events, 2 h after the arrival of the
first tsunami wave in the archipelago. For the 23◦ S case the
maximum water heights do not exceed 90 cm at the north-
ern extremity of the bay. For the 18.5◦ S, 21◦ S and 25◦ S
cases, the maximum water heights reach almost 120 cm at the
northern extremity of the bay. The 16◦ S case provokes, as
expected from Fig. 8, the highest computed wave heights in
the bay, with about 270 cm near the mouth of the river, larger
than the 200 cm obtained for the 1995 Chilean tsunami.
4.3 Influence of the fault strike angle
Our results show the highest amplifications either for a
source located at 16◦ S in the northern Tonga trench, or for a
source at 25◦ S with a 180◦ strike angle. The key parameter
controlling the final amplification seems to be the fault strike
angle that defines the oceanic domain where the maximum
tsunami energy will be trapped and scattered. In order to sep-
arate the effect of the strike from the effect of the location,
we have finally performed several tests for the southernmost
25◦ S location, a place where the Louisville Ridge subducts
and where the seismicity and active faulting pattern is rather
complicated (Christensen and Lay, 1988). For this reason,
the strike angle (180◦) used in the first modeling may not be
the value really involved in future earthquakes; thus, we used
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Fig. 10. Amplification functions for
each studied bay, for the tests on the
strike angles at the Tonga 25◦ S source.
Three different strike angles (160◦ ,
180◦ , and 200◦ ) have been tested and
are compared to the Tonga 16◦ S source
(see Fig. 4 for explanation of A, B, C,
D and E).
extreme values of 160◦ and 200◦ in two additional computa-
tions. Figure 10 displays the amplifications obtained in the
four Marquesas bays, compared to amplifications computed
for the 16◦ S source. We observe that a 160◦ strike implies
a large amplification in all bays, even close to the amplifica-
tion obtained for the 16◦ S location in the Tahauka and Taio-
hae bays. By contrast, a 200◦ strike produces low values at
gages E (50 to 80 cm). This test confirms that, for a given lo-
cation and source energy, the parameter controlling the final
amplification is the fault strike. The strike angle is close to
the mean trench azimuth, but occasionally it can take a larger
set of values. Since it has already been proposed (Titov et al.,
1999), we show here that, in terms of a tsunami alert follow-
ing a strong earthquake, it is of primary interest to obtain as
quickly as possible, not only the precise location, but also an
accurate value of the involved fault strike.
5 Conclusions
We performed in this study several tsunami simulations in the
Marquesas archipelago, based on a constant seismic moment
source located in two threatening seismogenic subduction
zones at the Pacific Rim: the Aleutian and Tonga trenches.
The results show that the Marquesas archipelago is not im-
mune to tsunamis generated by earthquakes located in the
eastern part of the Aleutian trench and the northern part of
the Tonga trench. Sea-floor features can reduce the number
of potentially dangerous tsunamis. For instance, the western
part of the Aleutian trench seems to be inoffensive regard-
ing French Polynesia, due to the influence of the Hawaiian
Ridge. Our simulations emphasize the major dependence of
the tsunami energy arriving at the Marquesas Islands on the
source location and on the arrival azimuth. More specifically,
the knowledge of the fault strike is essential. This has to be
kept in mind when considering the potentially tsunamigenic,
very energetic earthquake which is expected to occur within
the next 20 years in the emplacement of the north Chilean
gap (Monge and Mendoza, 1993). Above all, the quick de-
termination of focal mechanisms is essential to assess real-
time hazards in remote areas and efforts are currently being
undertaken to this end (Reymond and Okal, 2000).
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